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[聚焦]今日头条：A股午盘最新消息出来了
[焦点]头条：刚刚发布A股重大利好消息

In the past two trading days, the international price of gold has fallen 13%,
triggered a global investors were bearish gold prospects. Goods magnate Rogers
threatened to quickly dropped to $ 1,200, and many works of Duke University finance
professor Campbell Harvey in last year predicted the reasonable price of gold at $

[热点]重点关注：紧急通知A股急抛(名单)
[股票]17家券商保荐26只"变脸"股
[关注]股市快讯：股民必看股票大盘紧急提示
[公司]汉商集团股权争夺战烽烟再起
[财经]今年住房用地计划出炉 连续缩水

800.

[基金]资源类基金暴跌后或迎超跌反弹

According to a MarketWatch report, Professor Campbell Harvey of Duke University

[理财]金价跳水 猪肉贩直冲商场买金

(Duke University) as early as in June last year, said in a report that $ 800 is a

[新股]17家券商保荐26只"变脸"股 或被问责

reasonable price of gold. However, under the background at the time, such pessimism

[股评研报]板块走势分化周三A股市场涨跌不一

also many people scoff, but this year the price of gold drop bear market, only last

[港股]恒指周三跌0.47% 逼近年内低点

week the price of gold fell $ 240, so the theory of Professor Harvey again by the

[期货]贵金属暴跌开启商品熊市之门

outside attention.

[外汇]美联储鸽派言论施压 聚焦三大央行动作

According to the study together with Duke University professor Harvey Trust
Company of the West before the merchandise manager person Claude ERB, the price of
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gold may return to a reasonable price, but will be divided into five stages "down
, not immediately fallen to bits. The previous two trading days "crash" is only

定向增发方案疑点重重 七问三

the first stage , the market is unwilling to face the reality of greatly reduced by

特索道

the value of gold. Four stages again, the market will start to appear anger,

4月18日，三特索道将对定向
增发方案进行表决，表决的结果

bargaining, depression, and acceptance emotions .

将影响孟凯收购三特索道的进度
与成败，也将影响三特索...

Erb lead the reader to verify that their arguments: first the first stage, a
number of legal entities or hedge fund manager or let it be bullish on gold, which
means that moments like these bargain a lot of disk access, but also to convince

平安保荐项目连续翻车 | 华菱钢铁巨亏谁之责?

customers to pick up cheap.

二季度策略精选:2100筑底? | 上市公司一季报
禽流感突袭资本市场 | 漫画连载:四眼画理财

Erb, the present situation is like the molding of the housing bubble in 2007,
many did not give investors continue to bet on the housing market, or Wall Street the
Dow rushed 30,000 points like that prophecy Jim Glassman.

3月CPI同比上涨2.1% | 人民币汇率到十字路口
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However, Erb reminder, if the people that hath withdrawn his hand from exit
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"shill" ranks or their customers do not want depends on the proposed operation of the

2165点是阶段底部？

gold in the rebound after may also have to face another round of selling pressure.

2160-2180区间筑底的概率较大，也
就是说2165点成为底部的概率大。

Duke University professor Harvey and Erb discusses the logic, gold inflation

淘氣天尊

(using the U.S. consumer price index) changes in the ratio historical average between

银行股为何会死死压盘？

3.2:1, even if the price of gold has dropped to $ 1,400 an ounce, gold inflation rate

由于管理层清理平台债和理财产

6.03:1 is clearly too high, twice the historical average. Leaving aside other

品，这让市场担忧银行贷款质量存款

variables aside, the price of gold does have room to fall, and fall more or less, the

逍遥独行客

inflation trend is very critical.
Erb believe that the recent gold price plunged many people expected, although the
gold market will soon rebound strongly, but the next few bear phase change will only
become more tragic, after all, based on the historical trend of view, as long as the
gold deviation from a reasonable price is too high, and this will inevitably
correction back to close to a reasonable price range.

Panorama Network Special Statement contained in the Channel articles, data by working
together media (institutions) do not represent the views. Contained in this site for
reference purposes and does not constitute investment advice, pursuant to operate your
own risk.
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[观察]浪潮信息1亿元投资近五年 收益远逊定存
[专栏]地方国企盈利堪忧 黑石盯上亚洲房地产
[季报]科达股份一季亏损360万元 因收入减少
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[季报]宝光股份一季净利316万元 同比实现扭亏
[季报]三精制药一季利降93.8% 料中期或利降
[季报]长城电工一季净利1910万元 同比增171%
[季报]华夏幸福一季净利4.71亿元 同比增30倍
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主办方欢迎投资者的广泛意见，但为了共同营造和谐的交流气氛，需提醒投资者的是，投资者提出的问题内容不得
含有中伤他人的、辱骂性的、攻击性的、缺乏事实依据的和违反当前法律的语言信息，相关重复问题不再提交。

[公司]东安动力料一季亏1900万 产品销量下降
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Friends asked Mei Ansen (300275): see your company's stock is not in the first quarter orders

住房供地减少会否给地产调控

miserable, this year's performance will be poor.

较大压力
国土部称，全国住房供地计

Mei Ansen A User: Hello! The company's first quarter orders compared with the same period

划连续两年减少,供地减少...

last year a certain level of growth, the specific circumstances of the company in the first

士兰微：核高基科技重大专项获批

quarter of 2013 report announcement. As for the company's annual results, there can not be

鲁阳股份：玄武岩纤维二期将投产

completely sure, but the company is confident of the Board at the beginning of the year
issued 2013 annual business objectives. Thank you. 2013-04-17
Users to ask Mei Ansen (300275): small non-medium and small investors, as an investment we
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hope to be rewarded, but if they do not recognize the company, ordinary investors will agree
with it? Since the investment, they are definitely found something they do not agree with the
majority of investors will exit, unlike so your future career prospects are rushing to become
shareholders of the company. Retail innocent, do non-they do not understand? If, small nonwill run it? Which investors not hope to find a good long-term investment, has been better
returns. Thank you

Mei Ansen A User: Hello! Everyone is not the same as the views of the industry and company,
just as you believe in small non-reduction is a small non-reduction is the same as the know.
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The company hopes to rely on the results to speak, rather than tangle in which people
identify with the company, which people do not agree with the company. A company in the

高乐股份否认儿童玩具铅含量超标
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quit.inflated
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公司称产品一直按照相关标准严格...

is able to maintain a stable and healthy growth, these factors do not ... 2013-04-17
Binary new material A User: Hello, the company's financial data are audited, thank you! 2013-

顺络电子解读短期银价下跌影响
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公司没有库存损失和去库存化的顾虑

The friends asked Suzhou solid technetium (002079): What is the situation of the company's

特锐德回应股东减持 称在道义上无可挑剔

first quarter investor research?

梦洁家纺自曝房地产市场低迷对业绩影响
科伦药业透露利好 料伊犁川宁一期项目今年盈利

Suzhou solid technetium A User: January 2013, Huaxia Fund to site investigation, more

长海股份公布7万吨玻璃纤维项目进展 称在调试

telephone contact and consultation investors received the investigation, as the company is
now in the annual report of the window period, can not be made. Thank you for your concern!

金价上涨,黄金投资优势不断!
2013黄金投资优势不断,金荣中国-点差最优, 金
荣中国-香港金银业贸易场最活跃成员
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10000元开店，半年赚到几十万
做别人想不到的生意，整店输出全程扶持。 加
盟赚钱小本生意，奋斗一年买车买房。
999178.com

在家开网店，一台电脑月赚10万
1000元合作开网店，1人1台电脑轻松赚大钱。
无库存，无压力，业余时间兼职就可经营。
687888.cn
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